Theoretical studies and a few recent experimental reports suggest that the evolution of diet breadth in herbivorous insects is constrained by a limited neural ability to e¤ciently process large amounts of information in short periods of time. This neural-constraints hypothesis predicts that generalist herbivores should make slower or poorer decisions than specialists when selecting plants, because generalists must discriminate and decide among stimuli from a wider variety of potential hosts. The present study compares the speed with which host-associated decisions are made in specialist versus generalist populations of the aphid Uroleucon ambrosiae. Populations of U. ambrosiae from eastern North America are highly speci¢c to the host plant Ambrosia tri¢da (Asteraceae), whereas those from the American south-west also feed on a variety of other taxa from the Asteraceae. Experiments with winged (alate) and wingless (apterous) individuals showed that host-¢nding, host-selection, host-acceptance, host-sampling and hostsettling were more e¤ciently performed by the eastern specialists. These very consistent results provide evidence that strongly supports the neural-constraints hypothesis.
INTRODUCTION
Why are most of the myriad herbivorous insect species relatively specialized in their tastes, feeding and living on only a small proportion of the plant species available to them? This question has been a major focus of evolutionary ecology in recent decades (see, for example, Futuyma & Moreno 1988; Jaenike 1990) . One potential explanation has none the less received rather little attention. This is the idea that the evolution of generalism is constrained by the increased neural sophistication required for generalists to behave as e¤ciently as specialists, which live in an e¡ectively simpler world (Levins & MacArthur 1969; Bernays & Wcislo 1994) . To date, limited evidence indicates that generalists and specialists may di¡er in the ability to discriminate among hosts of di¡erent quality or in the speed with which decisions are made (Janz & Nylin 1997; Bernays 1998) .
This study examines the e¤ciency of host-selection behaviours in the aphid Uroleucon ambrosiae. Previous work indicates that U. ambrosiae specializes on the giant ragweed, Ambrosia tri¢da, in the eastern United States (Moran 1985) . However, host records (Knowlton 1983 ) and recent collections indicate that this aphid is more generalized in the south-western United States (N. Moran and D. J. Funk, unpublished data) , as well as in South America (Carvalho et al. 1998) , where it uses hosts from several genera and tribes in the Asteraceae. Laboratory studies demonstrated signi¢cant di¡erences between eastern and south-western aphids in their willingness to use species from four genera in the Asteraceae, with the eastern aphids exhibiting more restricted patterns of acceptance (D. J. Funk and E. A. Bernays, unpublished data) .
Here, we make use of this geographic variation in host speci¢city to test the hypothesis that a more specialized diet is associated with more e¤cient decision-making. We do so by assaying host-associated aphid behaviours spanning multiple stages in the complex process of host-plant selection and acceptance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aphids were collected from a number of Ambrosia tri¢da plants at each of ¢ve localities, two representing the temperate forest habitats of the eastern USA (Mississippi and Minnesota) and three representing the arid south-western USA (all in southeastern Arizona). Just as alates of U. ambrosiae regularly make decisions to leave poor-quality plants in search of better hosts, so too do the long-legged and highly mobile apterae (Moran 1986) ; both forms were evaluated in this study. The A. tri¢da plants used to test and propagate these aphids were grown from seeds harvested at an Arizona locality where this host is used by U. ambrosiae.
Using ¢ve kinds of behavioural assays, we tested the relative e¤ciency with which eastern versus south-western aphids ¢nd and use the A. tri¢da plant. Here, these assays are described in the order in which the associated host-selection behaviours would naturally occur. Individual ¢eld-collected adult female apterae were tested in experimental assays } 2c and } 2e below and then used to establish clonal colonies. Multiple eastern (including both Mississippi and Minnesota) and south-western clones were tested in each of the other assays to include genetic diversity. The non-parametric statistical methods used to analyse data sets are indicated in the results.
(a) Host-¢nding by alatae: wind-tunnel experiments Ten experiments were performed at 22 8C in a horizontal wind tunnel made of Plexiglass (3 m Â1m Â1m) within a laboratory at the University of Arizona. A fan pushed air through activated charcoal to remove volatile chemicals in the room, and through ba¥es and white nylon net screen to smooth the air£ow, thus providing a wind speed of 0.2^0.4 m s À1 in the tunnel. One to three potted plants of Ambrosia tri¢da were placed close to the screen to provide an odour source and a visual target for aphids. Double-sided adhesive tape around each plant pot ensured that aphids could only reach a plant by air.
In each experiment, between 16 and 40 recently moulted alates (30-h-old or less) from one eastern and from one southwestern clone were simultaneously released 1m downwind of test plants after being deprived of food for up to 5 h. Five hours after release the proportions of eastern and south-western aphids that had successfully arrived on the host were calculated. Aphids from the two regions were distinguished either by natural variation in pigment (shades of red or brown) or by preliminary dusting with £uorescent powder of two di¡erent colours. Four eastern and three south-western clones were tested.
(b) Host-selection by apterae: short-term tests in the presence of non-hosts
In each of three experiments, six aphids from each of four eastern and four south-western clones were tested in a greenhouse at 22^26 8C, between 07.30 and 12.00. All test aphids were removed from clonal colonies immediately before testing, and each of the 24 replicate trials in each experiment simultaneously evaluated one aphid from each of the two regions. In each trial, the aphid pair was placed at the top of a wooden dowel that emerged from a bouquet of similarly sized cuttings of Ambrosia tri¢da (the principal host of all aphids) and two nonhosts, presented together in a vial of water. The time required for each aphid to reach the host (i.e. place two tarsi on A. tri¢da) was recorded.
In experiment 1, non-host cuttings were the odoriferous Mentha spicata (Lamiaceae) and Peucedanum graveolens (Apiaceae), obtained from potted plants in the greenhouse. In experiment 2, non-hosts were Arizona herbs from the same family as the principal host plant (Asteraceae), Macheranthera asteroides and Solidago wrightii, the ¢rst obtained from plots near to the University of Arizona campus and the second from potted plants in the greenhouse. Experiment 3 used the herbaceous plants Sisymbrium altissimum (Brassicaceae) and Lupinus sparsi£orus (Fabaceae) collected from the ¢eld in regions where U. ambrosiae occurs.
(c) Host-acceptance by apterae: observations on A. tri¢da
Six experiments were carried out in a greenhouse unit where temperature £uctuated daily between 20 and 28 8C. Each was initiated between 09.00 and 11.00, and completed within 6 h. Each of ¢ve experiments treated apterae collected from (a di¡erent) one of the ¢ve aphid-collecting localities; the sixth experiment tested Minnesota aphids a second time. Aphids used in this assay had just completed the host-settling assays described in } 2e below and were thereafter kept on plant material until 0.5^1.5 h before testing.
In each experiment, each of 16 aphids participated in a separate continuous observation trial on each of four potted A. tri¢da plants. A trial was initiated with the placement of an aphid onto the meristematic tissues of a test plant (where it would ordinarily feed) by means of a camel-hair brush. Aphid probing behaviours were then continuously observed and recorded for 15 min with The Observer program on a laptop computer (Noldus 1991). Latencies until probing (identi¢ed by the placement of the rostrum onto the plant surface, at an angle perpendicular to the body), distributions of probing events (bouts) and gaps between probing events (interbouts) were calculated.
(d) Host-feeding by apterae: electrical penetration graph (EPG) analyses
To investigate searching e¤ciency of aphid mouthparts after initial host-acceptance and probing, we applied direct current electrical penetration graph (EPG) techniques (Tjallingii 1990 ) to a number of eastern and south-western apterae on potted Ambrosia tri¢da plants. Each aphid was attached to a gold wire (20 mm diameter) with silver paint and allowed to acclimatize on a plant overnight. The next day, the gold wire was connected to an ampli¢er to which the plant was also connected via a metal probe in the soil. When the rostrum (enclosing the elongate mouthparts) was lowered to the plant surface, cuticle penetration usually occurred within a few seconds, completing an electrical circuit. Subsequent probing produced diagnostic electrical waveforms that were recorded by using the computer program Stylet 2.0 (Tjallingii & Hogan Esch 1993) . These were used to assess mouthpart activities within plant tissues, including feeding. We analysed the time from cuticle penetration to the ¢rst potential drop (indicating cell penetration and sampling), the time to reach the feeding site in the phloem, the number of phloem-feeding bouts and the proportion of time spent feeding on phloem in the ¢rst 12 h on the plant.
(e) Host-¢nding and settling by apterae in the presence of additional species of Asteraceae
Six experiments were performed in a greenhouse unit where temperature £uctuated daily between 20 and 28 8C, in four cylindrical clear Plexiglass arenas (60 cm high Â 46 cm in diameter). Each arena contained individual potted plants of Ambrosia tri¢da (sole host of eastern aphids and principal host of south-western aphids), Viguiera dentata and Heterotheca subaxillaris (species in the family Asteraceae that are non-hosts for eastern aphids and additional hosts for south-western aphids), and Solidago wrightii (an asteraceous non-host for all aphids). Plant heights within arenas were adjusted so that a roughly equal biomass of each poked through and extended above a false £oor of brown cardboard. Plants within each arena were arranged equidistant from each other in a square, as were the arenas themselves.
Each of ¢ve experiments treated apterae collected from (a di¡erent) one of the ¢ve aphid-collecting localities; the sixth experiment tested Minnesota aphids a second time. In each experiment, equal numbers of test aphids were placed in the centre of each arena before covering the arena with mesh. Approximately 24 h after the 09.00 starting time, we scored the number of aphids on each test plant.
RESULTS

(a) Host-¢nding
Alates took o¡ and £ew but usually did not make directed £ights to the host plant, so that orientation responses could not be scored. However, a signi¢cantly higher proportion of eastern aphids ultimately found the host during the test period (sign test, p50.01) (¢gure 1).
(b) Host-selection
Eastern aphids reached A. tri¢da signi¢cantly sooner than south-western aphids in all three experiments with bouquets of mixed plants (Wilcoxon's signed-rank tests: experiment 1, p50.005; experiment 2, p50.005; experiment 3, p50.05) (¢gure 2).
(c) Host-acceptance
Initial probing attempts during the continuous observation trials were often very short and belonged to a separate population of behaviours from more persistent probes of over 70 s (D. J. Funk and E. A. Bernays, unpublished data) (¢gure 3b gives some examples). Eastern and south-western aphids did not di¡er in the median times to either initial probing (Mann^Whitney U-test, p40.05) or ¢rst`persistent probes' (Mann^Whitney U-test, p40.5) (¢gure 3a). However, interbouts occurring before the ¢rst persistent probe tended to be shorter (¢gure 3b), and the ¢rst interbout length was signi¢cantly shorter in eastern aphids (¢gure 3c) (Mann^Whitney U-test, p50.01). Overall eastern aphids also probed for a greater fraction of the trial than did south-western aphids (Mann^Whitney U-test, p50.05) (¢gure 3d ). penetration into, and sampling of, cells (Martin et al. 1997) , whereas prolonged potential drops with characteristic rhythmic changes in potential indicated phloem feeding (Tjallingii 1990 ). The time between ¢rst electrical contact and the ¢rst potential drop was signi¢cantly shorter for eastern aphids (Mann^Whitney U-test, p50.01) (¢gure 4a), as was the time required to reach and feed from phloem tissue (Mann^Whitney U-test, p50.05) (¢gure 4b). Eastern aphids tended to have fewer separate phloemfeeding events, although the di¡erences were not signi¢-cant (Mann^Whitney U-test, p40.05) (¢gure 4c), and they settled into prolonged phloem-feeding bouts more readily than south-western aphids, leading to a signi¢-cantly greater proportion of the 12 h trials spent feeding (Mann^Whitney U-test, p50.01) (¢gure 4d ).
(e) Host-settling After being allowed to ¢nd and evaluate plants from four genera of Asteraceae for 24 h, a signi¢cantly higher fraction of eastern aphids had settled on A. tri¢da, the preferred host plant (Funk & Bernays 1999) , whereas more south-western aphids were found on suboptimal plants (¢gure 5). Successful settling on the A. tri¢da plants was also signi¢cantly di¡erent (1 2 -test, p50.05).
DISCUSSION
The idea that neural limitations constrain the e¤ciency of generalists more than that of specialists is not new. (Since Levins & Courtney 1983; Lewis 1986; Papaj 1990) . More recently, a number of authors have suggested that constraints on information processing might help explain the general tendency of herbivorous insects to specialize on relatively few host plants (see, for example, Dukas & Real 1991 , 1993 Fox & Lalonde 1993; Bernays & Wcislo 1994; Kotler & Mitchell 1995; Larsson & Ekbom 1995; Bernays 1996; Dall & Cuthill 1997) . Empirical investigations of this hypothesis have, however, only recently been initiated.
For the multiple aspects of host-related behaviour tested here, specialist Uroleucon ambrosiae from the eastern USA made faster, more e¤cient decisions than did their more generalized south-western counterparts, and they did so with striking consistency. These results, demonstrating a relation between restricted diet breadth and e¤ciency of host-plant selection, support the neuralconstraints hypothesis. These ¢ndings are particularly compelling because they were observed in natural and closely related populations within a single herbivore species.
The two previous experimental tests of neural constraints in insect herbivores also found specialists to be better decision-makers. Janz & Nylin (1997) showed that specialist butter£ies chose to oviposit on individual nettle plants that yielded higher o¡spring survival, whereas generalist butter£ies failed to discriminate in favour of these higher-quality plants. Bernays (1998) reared a species of generalist grasshopper on either a single food or a mixed diet and found that grasshoppers reared as specialists initiated feeding sooner after contact with food than those reared as generalists, and also exhibited fewer and shorter pauses while feeding. Similarly, tests on bees with di¡erent diet breadths have demonstrated greater behavioural e¤ciency of relative specialists (Dukas & Real 1993) .
Because nervous systems have limited capacity to process multiple sensory inputs (Dusenbery 1992 plants presents a challenge to insect herbivores. The same challenge is encountered by any animal engaging in any behaviour; experimental demonstrations of these constraints have mostly focused on vision in mammals. Such work has shown that simultaneous computations across the entire ¢eld of vision are impossible so that attentiveness to di¡erent parts of the visual ¢eld must occur over time (see, for example, Maunsell 1995) .
The ability to focus on particularly important stimuli while ignoring others provides an important means of avoiding the time-absorbing indecision that would otherwise result from these constraints on information processing (LaBerge 1995; Dukas 1998) . Such`selective attention' is more feasible when the stimulus is conspicuous. This principle is assumed to explain the value of sign stimuli' to animals in many di¡erent contexts, especially intra-and interspeci¢c communication (see, for example, Tinbergen 1948; Endler 1988) . It may further explain the extreme sensitivity of many specialist insect herbivores to one or a few of the myriad plant compounds that characterize their extraordinarily complex chemical environment (see, for example, Bernays & Chapman 1994) .
If selective attention increases the accuracy with which a herbivore evaluates the quality of a host for larval development (as in Janz & Nylin 1997) , the ¢tness advantages of specialization are obvious. Less clear is whether faster decision-making also enhances ¢tness. Does it really matter if a choice takes one minute or three minutes? In some birds, developing a search image (selective attention to a few visual cues) has been shown to increase feeding rate and improve competitive ability (see, for example, Reid & Shettleworth 1992) , demonstrating a functional advantage of behavioural e¤ciency. Although such interference competition is probably rare in herbivorous insects (Strong et al. 1984) , a more general consequence of increased decisiveness may be decreased vulnerability to predators. An animal that is engaged in food-associated decision-making may be less attentive to the risk of predation. This has been shown for birds (see, for example, Lima & Dill 1990; Sih 1993 ) and ¢sh (see, for example, Milinski 1990), and feeding-related activities in caterpillars can increase predation rate 100-fold (Bernays 1997) . We suggest that the lower decisiveness of generalist herbivores shown here and by Bernays (1998) constitutes a selective disadvantage in natural systems that favours the evolution of specialization. The notion that a genetically based increase in selective attention to particular plant chemicals promotes specialization complements the roles for allelochemicals suggested by earlier authors (e.g. Feeny 1992). The need for enhanced selective attention in the face of neural constraints is consistent with theories implicating plant species abundance (Futuyma 1983 ) and predation risk (Bernays & Graham 1988; Bernays 1989) in the evolution of herbivore specialization.
In Uroleucon ambrosiae, any mechanistic di¡erences underlying the divergent e¤ciencies of eastern and south-western aphids are unlikely to involve major di¡er-ences in neural machinery, although this has not been investigated. Eastern clones could perceive a greater sensory contrast between A. tri¢da and other potential hosts than do south-western clones, owing to increased sensitivity to host-speci¢c or non-host signals. In our host-¢nding and host-acceptance assays, however, eastŝ outh-west di¡erences were observed although no choice of plants was o¡ered. This result suggests that increased sensitivity to, or arousal by, the principal host itself contributes to faster decisions and motor output by the eastern aphids.
In future work, the investigation of additional herbivore taxa and the examination of alternative bases for behavioural e¤ciency (such as divergent adaptations to climate) will help determine just how signi¢cant neural constraints may be in the evolution of host-specialization. D.J.F. was supported by a postdoctoral fellowship from the Center for Insect Science. We thank Sonja Sche¡er and Kevin Omland for collecting aphids in Minnesota, Dave Byrne for use of his laboratory for the windtunnel and EPG work, Freddy Tjallingii and Dave Donnell for help and advice with the EPG technique, Lucinda McDade for greenhouse space, and Nancy Moran for facilities and advice on aphids. Figure 5 . Percentage of aphids settling on plants from four Asteraceae genera during 24 h choice tests. Eastern aphids settled more on the principal host plant, Ambrosia tri¢da, and less on the alternative plant species, than south-western aphids. The probability value refers to the di¡erence between proportions of eastern and south-western aphids on A. tri¢da.
